ABSTRACT. the objective of this paper is to demonstrate the ability of visualization and simulation techniques to aid and simulate current and future directions in coastal planning. the process of visualization will interrogate the coastal cities of portland, apollo Bay, anglesea and hobsons Bay in south-eastern australian coastal seaboard through a progression of projections and simulated forecasts from 2014 to 2050 to see if a process(s) or methodology could help in planning the future growth of coastal settlements. the analysis uses Geographic information systems (Gis) associated with planning application software.
INTRODUCTION
over the past few decades coastal cities around the world have grown at an incredible rate. with this growth have come major challenges relating to land use planning, social relationships, economic development, bio-diversity and the degradation of the ecological footprint. three forces are working to influence the growth rate of coastal cities. they include: population growth (i.e. the type and quantity of human demand for land); the existing and future properties of the land (i.e. current land status or changes due to nature and human activities); and, finally technical changes of a land system (i.e. zoning or the influence of other external factors).
coastal cities have long been susceptible to processes of change. different cities have taken very different approaches to these developments, with some realizing the unprecedented opportunity for revitalization of depressed yet extremely valuable land/ property. others, through necessity or short sightedness, have chosen to remove funding from these areas further exacerbating the problem.
sassen [2001] has observed that "since the 1980s the weight of economic activity in coastal cities has shifted from production to finance and highly specialized services". similarly, van der Knapp & pinder [1992] have also concluded that "historically the relationship between cities their coasts and ports has been interwoven, both physically and economically. however, this longestablished symbiosis was broken during the 20 th century with cities becoming more multifunctional and subsequently reducing their dependence on the ports, where traditional relationships between cities their coasts and ports were further weakened by structural economic changes". thus, "the evolution of maritime technology, movement of coastal activities and coastal closures were also associated with the decline of traditional industry, especially in relation to docklands" [hoyle 1988 ], and thus "waterfront regeneration was seen, to some extent, as an urban panacea, a cure-all for ailing cities searching for a new self-image or way to compete for capital development or tourism" [marshall 2001] . the 20 th century shows drivers for coastal city regeneration as being y the reduction in many industrial activities and subsequent need to adapt to a changing use of the area;
y a need to use derelict buildings as high quality residential zones; and y the reintegration of industrial zones back into the city.
accordingly, how can we undertake modelling of future growth scenarios that adequately and accurately incorporates climate change and population growth scenarios to better aid our land use strategies and planning policies. while normative thinking historically involved estimateinformed scenarios, and more recent Gis modelling has offered some scope for appreciating the scenarios and impacts, both are limited by the complexity and volume of information, and the accuracy of the information at hand. complexity and volume, while ideal for Gis modelling, is only as good as the number of variables incorporated and the quality and accuracy of the data imputed.
therefore, this paper addresses: to efficiently plan for future urban growth you must undertake a two-step process. step one is to disaggregate demographic and social economic information. step two is to combine this with environmental, infrastructure and forecast data within land use models. and, as a consequence, can visualization techniques portray information so that it is legible, easy to understand and thus more likely to be used by practitioners?
this paper offers a model for a more detailed investigation of the research question, drawing upon 4 south-eastern australian coastal cities that are already experiencing climate change and population growth impacts, that additionally incorporates the tool of urban design as a frame to better consider growth and its consequences upon the physical, environmental and infrastructure landscape of each city. 1. descriptive models that categorize and relate much about the inner workings of the urban environment that affect its structure;
SUSTAINABILITY
2. projection models involving relationships between variables; and Normative models where the planner sets up a series of goals and from these goals develop a series of measurable objectives land use models (see Fig. 2 ) can represent a range of topics including: land classification; land structure and analysis; land evaluation; land potential productivity; land carrying capacity; and demand forecasting.
the development of Geographic information systems (Gis) has added to the development of land use models and opened new horizons for the management and manipulation of spatial data sets. there are four types of Gis analytical approaches to spatial analysis and modelling. they include:
y Rules Based spatial analysis;
y Knowledge Based spatial analysis;
y interactive spatial analysis method; and y Geographic spatial analysis mcharg [1969] has explained that "of the four approaches, rule-based modelling is perhaps the most widely used Gis-based approach in the form of map overlay analysis which has many applications in planning contexts. data pertaining to several attributes of a study area (elevation, slope, climate, hydrology, land uses) are stored in layers in a Gis. different layers are overlain to generate maps showing "unique conditions"". unwin [1996] has also observed that "overlay analysis is used also to predict a new map as a function of the distribution of observed attributes". the four approaches were collectively used in this research providing the ability for the data to be visualized in either 2d or 3d which aided in its interpretation.
data visualization is not a new phenomenon (Fig. 3) . Few [2007] [1983] "which showed that there were effective ways of displaying data visually and then there were the ways that most of us were doing it, which were sadly lacking in effectiveness" [Few 2007 ].
Friedman [2008] has explained that the "main goal of data visualization is to communicate information clearly and effectively through graphical means". visualizing large amounts of information interactively is one of the most attractive and useful capabilities of Gis. to define "urban design", the urban design alliance defines it as: "urban design is the art of making places for people. it includes the way places work and matters such as community safety, as well as how they look. it concerns the connections between people and places, movement and urban form, nature and the built fabric, and the processes for ensuring successful villages, towns and cities".
urban design has eight objectives:
1. developing and insuring charactera place with its own identity; Source: [Few, 2007] .
2. establishing continuity and enclosurea place where public and private spaces are clearly distinguished;
3. establishing the quality of the public realm -a place with attractive and successful outdoor areas;
4. solidification of the ease of movementa placed that is easy to get to and move through;
5. strategic legibility -a place that has a clear image and is easy to understand;
6. supporting adaptability -a placed that can change easily;
7. ensuring diversity -a place with variety and choice; and 8. encouraging sustainability -a placed that meets the needs of today without compromising the future.
the structural components of an urban design Framework are shown in Fig. 4 .
cities throughout the world have used Gis and its visualization and urban design capabilities for determining the capability to accommodate additional growth. a list of recent applications includes the cities of auckland (New Zealand), charleston (south carolina, usa); madrid (spain), adelaide (australia), North vancouver (canada), and Reykjavik (iceland).
CASE STUDY LOCATIONS
to test and validate the study research statement a case study approach was used to analyze and visualize for the future growth of portland, apollo Bay, anglesea and hobsons Bay. the four communities represent a rural industrial/agricultural/ service community (portland; population 10,000); a regional agricultural/retirement/ tourism centre (apollo Bay; population 2,500); a peri-urban center that is a commuter suburb to the regional city of Geelong (anglesea; population 2,500) and a coastal city (hobsons Bay; population 90,000) in metropolitan melbourne, all in the state of victoria in australia. the location of the four communities is shown in Fig. 5 .
Fig. 4. Urban Design Framework.
Source: [Herron, 2012] .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY, SOFTWARE AND DATA
the study methodology used for the research is based on the concept of scenario planning, that focuses on the use of scenarios; landscape visualization; sustainable development evaluations; multicriteria analysis; categorization of tools for sustainability analysis; and, spatial models through the use of Geographical information systems (Gis) (see Fig. 6 ).
walker [2011] observes that "for the purpose of this discussion the term scenario is defined as an alternative plan that is being considered". therefore, three scenarios have been developed for this research a low scenario equating to 90% of the victorian government predicted population and housing growth forecast to 2050, a base scenario that is the actual victorian government forecast, and a high scenario which is 110% of the of the victorian government population and housing forecast to 2050. the key element is the growth in the number of houses per fiveyear period. the growth is what generates all of the sustainable indicators.
the use of indicators is crucial because they represent a measure of comparable success of each scenario that is developed. the primary goal of scenario planning is to correctly rank scenarios by each indicator score. the methodology for this research Source: [Herron, 2014] .
Fig. 6. Scenario planning in the decision making process.
Source: [Walker, 2011] .
consisted of four procedures as highlighted in Fig. 7 . a build-out analysis was performed on the four communities (portland, apollo Bay, anglesea and hobsons Bay). the buildout analysis depicts the residential, industrial and commercial potential from 2016 through 2050.
community viz is a planning and simulation software package. to develop economic, demographic and planning scenarios the software performs four functions including: the estimation, amount and location of new development allowed in an area according to current or proposed zoning regulations; the suitability of the new development to an area; the allocation of where growth is most likely to occur over a specific time span and finally the development of a series of environmental indicators showing the impact of the new development on the landscape.
the suitability analysis was performed on the respective build out results for each city with criteria used in the suitability analysis including:
y proximity to the city centre; australia has yet to provide a complete list of input data which could be used as information resources relating to the default assumption values in the common impact analysis. the common impacts decision tool uses formulas and default settings that are intended to serve only as a starting point for further analysis. the impact displayed may not pertain to or describe local conditions.
CASE CITIES: PORTLAND
the city of portland (Fig. 8) is located in the south-western region of the australian state of victoria approximately 360 kilometres west from melbourne. portland is the major residential and commercial centre for Glenelg shire, hosts approximately 10,000 people, and is the oldest place of european settlement in victoria being founded in 1815.
Facing economic and natural sustainability deterioration, portland is one of the most vulnerable communities in victoria. portland's is a large producer of co 2 emissions that are the result of the alcoa smelter that consumes 25% of all electricity generated in victoria all of which is generated through the burning of brown coal. portland is also home to the "green triangle" or the second largest sustainable forestry plantation in australia, and this industry was severely impacted economically by the recent Japanese earthquakes and corresponding nuclear events of 2010-2011. the entire forestry harvest was destined for the Japanese pulp and paper industry over a 20 year period. this "green triangle" processing industry is wholly based in the area most affected by the tsunami and subsequent nuclear power plant disaster, and the industry has no immediate short or medium term date for the recommencement of pulp and paper production. Source: [Herron, 2015] . Source: [Herron, 2015] .
input to community viz software where the software performed three analyses namely:
y a Build-Out analysis that showed the residential, commercial and industrial potential for port land from 2016 through 2050;
y a Suitability Analysis was done on the build out results. the suitability analysis used 8 criteria:
y An Allocate analysis. the allocate function takes the results from the build out and sustainable analysis and allocates the demand for buildings across the available supply of potential building locations the result was a build out of potential residential locations up to the 2050. these locations were constrained by the eight suitability factors (cBd proximity, sewer access, proximity to the smelter, shoreline access, fertilizer plant, heritage locations, proximity to Zone 2 and projected coastal movement from 2016 and 2050). the 4833 proposed dwellings were overlaid on the 3d model of portland that showed all existing buildings and dwellings which highlighted the current and future growth corridors. the yellow dots top right corner of portland in Fig.  9 represent residential dwellings and red dot s commercial/industrial developments for 2015. 
CASE CITIES: APOLLO BAY
apollo Bay, situated on the victorian coastline 187 km south of melbourne. apollo Bay is a small settlement with a population of 2,500. the major commercial activity is tourism. Fig.  12 depicts apollo Bay' s location, and Fig. 13 provides a demographic overview of apollo Bay.
apollo Bay's current issues include: increasing population, residential density issues, public transport issues, water quality concern, and a shifting economic climate. these issues led to Graymore [2008] posing the question of how useful current tools are for sustainability assessment at the regional scale. additionally apollo Bay is physically constrained in its growth by reserved forestry and conservation lands, and the steep to heavy undulating topography that envelopes its surrounds. its growth can therefore only build upon and within the existing subdivided land in the town.
Methodology
the simulation exercise entailed the development of three scenarios (low, average and high) for the period of 2016 through 2050 (table 3) .
in addition to the projected population and dwelling numbers, physical and infrastructure constraints (i.e. water and sewer networks; electrical networks; transport networks flooding patterns; storm surge sea level rise and acid sulphate soils) were developed to further restrict and control the development.
the analysis took into consideration the physical and natural impediments and two other criteria:
y areas which had shoreline access and y areas which had a close proximity to the central business district of apollo Bay the four combined criteria were used to rank areas in order of preference for new development areas shown in Figs 14 and 15 . Figure 14 and 15 shows where development will occur in 2016 and 2050. the light blue (sea level rise) and dark blue (storm surge) outlines on the apollo Bay coastline shows the impact that the two factors will have on the apollo Bay landscape. development along the coastline is restricted over the time period because of the encroaching sea level rise with future development as indicated by Fig. 14 being focused or driven inland. Fig. 15 highlights the increased density pattern of future development. the modelling done for this research kept the same density parameters i.e. (dwellings per ha; minimum separation distance between buildings; layout pattern and setback distances).
Results
several indicators (annual co 2 auto emissions, annual co auto emissions; annual Nox auto emissions; residential water and energy use, etc.) were generated to demonstrate the effect an increase in the population will have on the environment and landscape. each indicator showed substantial increases the result of increased population or development pressures as shown by Fig. 16 . Source: [Herron, 2015] . Source: [Herron, 2015] .
CASE CITIES: ANGLESEA the town of anglesea (Fig. 17) is within the surf coast shire, which is located in victoria to the south of melbourne and Geelong. early development in the shire dates from the 1850s due to its beaches and holiday lifestyle. access to communities such as anglesea was difficult until the opening of the Great ocean Road in the 1920s. the Great ocean Road enabled towns such as anglesea to become tourist centres particularly with the advent of private vehicle transport. the surf coast shire, experienced significant growth from the 1980s onward with key environmental and sustainability issues relating to this growth, specifically urban sprawl and increased degradation of the environment. additionally anglesea is physically constrained in its growth by reserved conservation lands, a brown coal mining tenement, and the steep to heavy undulating topography that envelopes its surrounds. its growth can therefore only build upon and within the existing subdivided land in the town.
the anglesea population and housing are shown in table 4. yellow dots represent residential dwellings and the red dots represent commercial/ industrial buildings. Fig. 19 shows residential development in 2050. the development is centred in the north and western portion of anglesea. Source: [Herron, 2015] .
Scenario Modelling Results and Discussion

Fig. 19. Residential Development in Anglesea 2050.
Source: [Herron, 2015] .
Fig. 20. Anglesea indicators for 2016
the growth in population and development to 2050 has the following impacts on the landscape of anglesea. Fig. 20 shows the results of 2016 simulation and is indicative of the impacts, which will occur in anglesea.
CASE CITIES: HOBSONS BAY
hobsons Bay was created on 22nd June 1994 following the amalgamation of the former cities of williamstown and altona and includes parts of the suburbs of laverton and south Kingsville. hobsons Bay is situated on the north-western flank of port phillip Bay around 10 km west of central melbourne. the city covers an area of approximately 66 km 2 (Fig. 21 ).
hobsons Bay has over 20 km of bay frontage, quality residential areas, and a huge expanse of environmentally significant open space, and a range of major industrial complexes, that contribute significantly to the economy of victoria. hobsons Bay needs to address both current and projected issues of increased population growth; open space requirements; coastal flooding and storm surges; residential density issues; and, industrial land use issues.
Demography the demography for hobsons Bay is shown in Fig. 22 .
with a population of 89,111 people, hobsons Bay has a current population density of 1388.22 km 2 . the city has an area of 64 km 2 in size comprising 41,686 parcels or lots of which 35,386 are occupied by private dwellings. hobsons Bay has 10 dedicated parks and a 23 km of coast. it has a transportation system that includes a local and interstate bus network, and a metropolitan and regional train service. hobsons Bay has recently completed an urban design Frameworks study for all the major settlement areas with the city. the dominant employment sectors are manufacturing which represent 11.3% of the workforce, healthcare at 9.4% and retail which represents 9.1% of the workforce.
Scenarios for Modelling
the scenarios used in this research are based on an integrated model of: population land use, transportation, and environmental projections from the city of hobsons Bay and the victorian and commonwealth levels of government. three scenarios (table 5) were developed from the victorian population and housing forecast to 2050. a low scenario equating to 90% of the of the victorian government predicted population and housing growth forecast to 2050, a base scenario which is the actual victorian government forecast and a high scenario which is 110% of the victorian government forecast.
the Build-out, suitability and allocate analyses were performed on the hobson Bay data. the suitability analysis performed on the hobsons Bay build-out analysis result used 12 criteria including coast flooding projections from 2040 through 2100; proximity to oil refineries, chemical plants and oil tank farms; and trees and native vegetation.
Results
For the period 2016 through to 2050 the number of new dwellings constructed Source: [Herron, 2015] .
Fig. 24. Hobsons Bay Development 2050.
Fig. 25. Hobsons Bay indicators for 2016
could range from 12,686 to 28,746 dwelling units (table 5) . Fig. 23 shows residential development in 2016 and Fig. 24 shows development in 2050. Residential development is represented by yellow dots and commercial development by red dots.
other issues that impact the future land use include: coastal inundation, increased temperatures, reduction in rainfall, sea level rise, soil degradation, long term employment outlook in the manufacturing sector. all of these factors impact the land use allocation and planning.
every calculated indicator showed substantial increase being the result of increased population or development pressures as shown by Fig. 25 .
DISCUSSION
the research undertaken for this paper relating to the four test sites has generated ten discussion points which are listed below to be able to deal with the many complex factors for adaptation, this paper proposes the use of an adaptation framework that includes the precautionary approach and the visualisation scenario modelling of community viz, considering a scenariomodelling framework.
using the scenario-modelling process as above, the integration of adaptation planning will help portland, apollo Bay, anglesea and hobsons Bay respectively to plan for a possible sustainable future. however, this is a complex process and it is recommended to use the principles of the design Based adaptation model (dBam), adapted from Roös [2012] ( Fig. 26 ) to suit the four community's growth scenario, as indicated in tables 2 through to 5.
the following 9 conclusions can be drawn: Point 7 New residential and/or commercial development will add greater stress on existing physical and or natural infrastructure. each of the four research sites will experience growth. the residential growth levels for the period 2016 through 2050 range from 35 to 50%. this growth will put stress on the natural infrastructure such as beaches, marshes and coast lines all of which are contained in the four study sites. the future residential development will require additional reticulated water and sewer systems. in the regional and rural study sites are serviced by a combination of septic sewer systems and reticulated Point 8 the exodus of commercial and industrial jobs to peripheral greenfield sites away from the city centre. in hobsons Bay and portland industrial jobs are now being located in peripheral areas surrounding the respective locations as industrial land which is close to the city centres is being rezoned for residential purposes. the demand for residential land is such that current land uses are transformed into current and future residential areas.
Point 9 more mixed commercial/residential developments in the metropolitan and regional centers. the addition of the mixed use zone into the victorian planning system allows for greater flexibility for mixed developments that contain both residential and commercial components. the four research locations each have had their planning legislation augmented to incorporate the new planning zone. developers can obtain greater return through the use of mixed residential and commercial development.
CONCLUSION
the topic of land use planning is both complex and multifaceted. it is comprised of significant numbers of data sets, interdependencies, analyses, scenarios and outcomes. the research question specifically asked could visualization techniques portray the information so that it is easily understood and thus more likely to be used. over 150 datasets, 100 assumptions, 100 attributes and 100
indicators were used in the spatial analysis of the four research locations. through the process of visualization we saw what type of development would occur, where it would occur, when it would occur and the impact that development would have on the landscape and the environment.
the end product was a series of maps and charts that simply explained the proposed residential and commercial development of portland, apollo Bay, anglesea and hobsons Bay and it associated impacts till 2050. a clear conclusion evident, when you compare all 4 coastal cities is that the impact of climate change will largely be as a result of coast line change and erosion arising from storm surges and water level increases. subtle and least recognized coimpacts will be increases in the water tables within the cities resulting in changes to bore water supplies, increased flooding and ponding, artificial constant flooding of creek exits, wetlands and estuaries as a result of increases of water tables and sea water levels, major erosion impacts upon coastal edge road and bridge infrastructure thereby impacting upon the security of transportation, and increase risk of bushfire hazard. Bushfire, water table, estuarine flooding, and transport infrastructure impacts (compounded more so because the cities are totally dependent upon 2 exit roads in a time of bushfire event) are more concentrated in apollo Bay and anglesea due to their "at the edge" locations, whereas low-lying flooding and transport infrastructure impacts (and to a much lesser extent bushfire) will be more prevalent in portland and hobsons Bay. thus, in all four instances long-established transport infrastructure historically erected to enable access to the aesthetic attributes of the beach and coast is at a corresponding risk to the coastal edge itself that has been the subject to the majority of climate change investigations, and the full-consequence of increase bushfire risk in apollo Bay and anglesea continue to be little comprehended and planned for. the research, while accordingly with conventional conclusions about prospective changes to the coastal edge as a consequence of climate change, has identified additional variables that are being little comprehended and incorporated in strategic planning; such variables may in fact have greater consequences upon human life and safety than previously understood. thus research in need to be understand the complexity of climate change upon these cities and not be blinkered by the excessive literature rhetoric about coastal edge change but approach the topic holistically using a greater raft of technologies, scenariomaking and perspectives. n Chuck Donley is an urban and regional planner who specializes in creating communityviz applications. he brings 30 years of experience in public and private sector planning working on current and long range planning processes.
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